BRITISH ORTHOPAEDIC ASSOCIATION
BRITISH CASTING CERTIFICATE COURSES

LIST OF BOA Committee VALIDATED FULL COURSES

For the **five week full-time course** held at RNOH, Stanmore:

Casting Course Administrator
British Orthopaedic Association
35-43 Lincoln’s Inn Fields
LONDON, WC2A 3PE

Contact Details
Tel: 020 7406 1762
Email: casting@boa.ac.uk
Website: www.boa.ac.uk/casting-course/

For the **Day-Release Course** in Bradford: preferably use mobile number below:

Bronwyn Delbridge

Courses are held in:
Bradford Royal Infirmary
Duckworth Lane
BRADFORD, BD9 6RJ

Contact Details
Email: bronwyn.delbridge@gmail.com
Mobile: 07771 853402

For the **Day Release Course** in Glasgow:

Deborah Rickards-Hill 0141 331 8395 and Deborah.RickardsHill@gcu.ac.uk for all information about the Glasgow Course and the national accreditation, including recognition of prior learning

For Application forms for the Glasgow Course, academic accreditation or Recognition of Prior Learning claims.

Karen Ward, Administrator
Glasgow Caledonian University
City Campus
Cowcadden Road
GLASGOW, G4 0BA

Contact Details
Tel: 0141 273 1819
Email: Karen.Ward@gcu.ac.uk

Course content and other enquiries:
John Mooney
Email: johnmooney50@hotmail.com

For the **Day Release Course** in Newport, Gwent:

Marion Williams
FOU Clinic
Royal Gwent Hospital
Cardiff Road
Newport, NP20 2UB

Contact Details
Tel: 01633 234408
Email: Marion.williams2@wales.nhs.uk